UNITY TRANSFER STATION
RECYCLING INFORMATION
Mica Mine Road ♦ Unity New Hampshire 03603

RECYCLING GUIDELINES FOR UNITY RESIDENTS
The materials listed in this flyer are FREE at the Unity Transfer Station.
Fees apply to unrecycleables: household trash, building debris, bulky furniture, electronics,
freon containing appliances, tires, etc. (See separate Pay As You Throw Brochure for FEE schedule).
Recycling is FREE ♦ Recycling SAVES you money
You can reduce your disposal costs by:
• Recycling as much as possible
• Composting kitchen scraps and yard waste
• Purchasing goods in recyclable packaging

PLASTICS

Ex: Corrugated cardboard

BEVERAGE

INK CARTRtGES & CELL
PHONES

CONTAINERS

Unacceptable Plastic Materials:
Plastic bags. toys. paim cans, pesticide, pool chemicals
or other hazardous material containers.

GLASS

RECYCLE

rinsed clean. Transfer Station Attendants
reserve the right not to accept dirty
containers for recycling.

CARDBOARD

This includes: All PLASTIC &
FOOD&

food and beverage cnrit'llot>•~

d

AU recyclable containers must be

We collect ink canridges and cell phones for rocycUng.
ISee Attendant fOf placementl

FLUORESCENT BULBS

Fluorescent bulbs (including compact nuorescentl
contain mercury powder and MUST not be brokan or
go into the trash. We collect them for recycling. (See
Anendant for storage)

!Ct,ass
I Recycles
WASTE OIL

Unaccepuible Glass Materials:
Headlights. incandescent light bulbs, thermometers
(see M&fcury cooramrng materials), automotive and
windshield glass.

ALUMINUM

Bring Into the Recycling Building
Sort aluminum into 3 categories:
1 Beer, &oda and Juice cans
2. Foil. baking pans and pet food cans go in wllh 1in
cans.
3. Heavy pots and pans, siding, window frames, etc.

TIN CANS

- This Includes empty paint and aerosol cans,
aluminum foll, baking pans and pet food cans.
Bring into the Recycling Building.

REDEEMABLE/RETURNABLE

CONTAINERS
Beer, carbonated drink containers, (aluminum,
plas1ic and glass} that are returnable In Vermont
may be separated. Put Into Recycling Building.

MIXED PAPER
Newspaper, magaxines, junk meil, office paper. cereal
boxes and paper bags.
NO Corrugated cardboard, feed bags, wrapping paper.
naplcjns. paperplates or books.

PAINT
Latex paint Is considered non•hazardous If you can't
use it up or give 11 away, you can dry it out and include
it with your household trash. Mix with tiny litter,
sawdust or shredded paper and allow to dry In a well
ventilated area.
Remember: Oil paiot must be taken to the Annual
Household Hazardous Waste Collection.

Waste Oil from non-commercial sources only engine
oil, transmIssIon oil, brake fluid.
The waste oil Is used to heat the Recycling Cente.r . We
also collect oil filters and oil contain en tSee Attendant
for placement!.

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS
WASTE

Household cleaners, polishes, hobby chemlc-als,
pesticides, pool chemialls, oil-based paints, solvents,
vam,shes, slams, etc. should be !liken to the Annual
Household Hazardous Waste Collection.
Watch for an announcement of dates and

location.

AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES
ILEAD/ACIDl
See Attendant for storage, ou&side the building

BATTERIES (DRY CELU
We collect all types of rechargeable banenes (See
Attendant for placement!.
Non-rechargeable batteries no longer contain mercury
and can go into the trash.

SCRAP METAL
Washers, dryers, stoves, sheet metal, bed springs,
hibachis, lawn mowers, nuts. bolts. wrenches, etc are
collected for recycling.
Please separate copper lSee Anendant for placement!.

PUT AND TAKE
Items too good to throw away may be left for other
people who have a use for them.
Pl.ease sae attendant before leaving any electronic

devices.

MERCURY CONTAINING
MATERIALS

As of 1/1/08, the improper disposal of products
containing mercury Is prohibited by State Law. We
collect thermosta1s, thermomoten;, fluorescent bulbs
for recycling.

UNITY TRANSFER STATIO N
Hours

Wednesday: 1:00 • 5:00 pm
Saturday· 8:00 am • 4:00 pm

Tel: 603-543-1072
UNITY TRANSFER STATION,, .-.-.,..i1;rlil<'
101 Unily Hei;,tlent:L· ONLY c1:ic1 n111sl
£..Hov ith.: ,\nencl,mt with ,111 up tu date

TRANSFER

STATION

PERMIT STICKER ilff,xed

/

RECYCLING

I« lilf'

VEHICLE

lrcm,;fe, St,H,011 Hecychnq p, .. Tni! St,ckcrs
cue FR.EE cH1d c1rc av,,iiatJtp at the T:_,,·.~1 G°" •; l
luc: Jnrl \\",-:I 9 to:, anc1 l h1irs until noo•1

REMEMBER: The Attendants are always willing to answer any questions or give you a hand with heavy items

